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Abstract 

The idifferent iextracts iwere iprepared iand ievaluated ifor invivo 

iantidiabetic iactivity iby iusing iDexamethsone iinduced idiabetes 

imodel. The idecreased iin iweight iof iliver, ikidney iand ipancreas iafter 

ithe itreatment iwith iEERH imay ibe idue ito iprevention iof 

iinflammation, inecrosis iand iinfiltration iof iMNC idue ito ithe 

ioxidative istress iinduced iby idexamethasone. iThe iprotection iagainst 

ithe ihistopathological iinjury iof ipancreas, ias ievident ifrom ithe 

idecrease iinflammation, inecrosis iand iinfiltration iof iMNC iin 

ipancreatic itissue, ialso irevealed ithe iantioxidant ipotential iof i 

iEERH. iFurthermore, idecreased ibilirubin, iSGOT iand iSGPT ilevels 

isuggested ithat i iEERH iwere ieffectively iprotected ithe iliver iinjury 

idue ito ithe ioxidative istress iinduced iby idexamethasone. 
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Introduction 
 Diabetes imellitus i(DM) iis ia igroup iof 

imetabolic idisorders icharacterised iby 

ihyperglycemia. iIt iis iassociated iwith 

iabnormalities iin icarbohydrate, ifat, iand iprotein 

imetabolism iand iresults iin ichronic 

icomplications iincluding imicrovascular, 

imacrovascular, iand ineuropathic idisorders i[40]. 

iSeveral idistinct itypes iof iDM iexist iand iare 

icaused iby ia icomplex iinteraction iof igenetics, 

ienvironmental ifactors, iand ilife-style ichoices. 

iDepending ion ithe ietiology iof ithe iDM, 

ifactors icontributing ito ihyperglycemia imay 

iinclude ireduced iinsulin isecretion, idecreased 

iglucose iutilization, iand iincreased iglucose 

iproduction. iThe imetabolic idysregulation 

iassociated iwith iDM icauses isecondary 

ipathophysiologic ichanges iin imultiple iorgan  

 

systems ithat iimpose ia itremendous iburden ion  

the iindividual iwith idiabetes iand ion ithe ihealth 

icare isystem. IRivea ihypocrateriformis icontains 

iflavonoids, itannin, ialkaloids ietc.. iThe 

iflavonoids ihave ibeen ireported ifor 

iantioxidants iactivity, iand iantioxidants iare 

iknown ito ipossess iantidiabetic iactivity [1-4]..[ 

Rivea ihypocrateriformis iare itraditionally iused 

iin ithe itreatment iof idiabetes imellitus . iThe 

iroot icontains ithe ichemical iconstitutes: iβ-

Sitosterol, iphenolic iacids, iflavonoids, icoumarin 

iand iquercetin, iisoquercetin iand irutin, ineo-

chlorogenic iacid, i3, i4 idimethoxy-6, i8-

dihydroxy icoumarin; i6, i7- idihydroxy-8 

imethoxy icoumarin [2]. 
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Materials and Methods 
Collection and Authentication of Plant 

Material  

Rivea hypocrateriformis aerial parts were 

collected from Malwa region. The plant was 

identified, authenticated and certified by Dr. S.N. 

Dwivedi, Botanist. 

Acute toxicity study  

In the present investigation, the doses of the R. 

hypocrateriformis extracts were selected on the 

basis of literature reports.  

Pharmacological studies 

In-Vivo Studies 

In vivo antidiabetic activity was performed by 

dexamethasone induced model. [5-8] 

 Experimental animals 

Wistar rats of either sex, weighing 230–250 g 

were utilized for the research. Animals were 

housed in colony cages and kept up under the 

standard laboratory environmental conditions; 

temperature 25 ± 2°C, 12 h light: 12 h dark cycle 

and 50 ± 5% relative humidity with free access to 

food and water ad libitum. Animals were 

acclimatized to laboratory conditions before the 

test. Each gathering comprised of six (n = 6) 

animals. Every one of the trials was done amid the 

light time frame (08:00– 16:00 h).  Investigations 

were done as per the rules are given by 

Committee for the Purpose of Committee for 

Control and Supervision of Experiments on 

Animals (CCSEA), New Delhi, India. All animal 

experiments were approved by the Institutional 

Animal Ethics Committee (IAEC). 

Experimental design-II (Rivea 

hypocrateriformis)  

Group 1: Vehicle treated (Distilled water, 5 ml/kg, 

and p.o.) 

Group 2: Dexamethasone sodium phosphates, 

(10mg/kg/day, s.c.)   

Group 3: HFD + Dexamethasone sodium 

phosphates,(10 mg/kg/day, s.c.) 

Group 4: HFD + Dexamethasone sodium 

phosphates, (10mg/kg/day, s.c.)+ RHEE (200 

mg/kg p.o.) 

Group 5: HFD + Dexamethasone sodium 

phosphates, (10mg/kg/day, s.c.) + RHEE (400 

mg/kg p.o.) 

Group 6: HFD + Dexamethasone sodium 

phosphates,(10 mg/kg/day, s.c.) + Glibenclamide 

(500 mcg/kg/day, p.o.)               

Group 7: HFD+Dexamethasone sodium 

phosphates, (10 mg/kg/day, s.c.) + Atorvastatin  

10 mg/kg  

Blood samples of each animal from respective 

treatment groups were collected by retro orbital 

on 0, 10 and 20 day of the treatment for 

estimation of biochemical parameters. At the end 

of the experimental period, i.e. on day 20, The 

animals were anasthesized with anesthetic diethyl 

ether and blood samples were collected by retro-

orbital method and serum were separated for 

estimation of various biochemical parameters and 

sacrificed by cervical dislocation and viscera was 

exposed to remove the various tissues for 

estimation of physical and biochemical 

parameters and Histopathological study. 

 

Results and Discussion 
Administration iof idexamethasone i(10 img/kg, 

is.c.) ishowed isignificant i(P<0.01) iincrease iin 

iserum iglucose ilevel ion i10, i20 iday iof 

iobservational iperiod irespectively ias icompared 

ito ithe inormal igroup. iAdministration iof 

iglibenclamide i(500 imcg/kg, ip.o.) ishowed 

isignificant i(P<0.01) idecrease iin iserum 

iglucose ilevel ias icompared iwith idiabetic 

icontrol. iAdministration iof iEERH i(200 iand 

i400, ip.o.) ishowed isignificant i(p<0.05 iand 

ip<0.01) idecrease irespectively iin iserum 

iglucose ilevel ias icompared iwith idiabetic 

icontrol. iAdministration iof iAtorvastatin i10 

img/kg ishowed isignificant i(p<0.01) idecrease 

iin iserum iglucose ilevel ias icompared iwith 

idiabetic icontrol. 

 

Conclusion 
The idifferent iextracts iwere iprepared iand 

ievaluated ifor invivo iantidiabetic iactivity iby 

iusing iDexamethsone iinduced idiabetes imodel. 

The results indicate that the extract posses 

significant anti-diabetic activity.  
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Table i1:iEffect iof iEERH ion iSerum iGlucose ilevel iin idexamethasone iinduced idiabetes 

imellitus 

Group i Groups Serum iglucose ilevel 

0 iDay 10 iDays 20 iDays 

I Normal iControl i 

i(Normal iSaline i) 

89.104±4.336 86.383±3.646 87.561±3.626 

II Diabetic icontrol i 90.2±21.44## 171.61±28.9## 196.88±28.06## 

III HFD i i+ iDexamethasone 

i10 img/kg 

88.71±45.750 194.77±9.532 158.28±5.576* 

IV EERH i200 img/kg i 95.98±19.952 178.21±18.461 123.61±40** 

V EERH i400 img/kg i 98.28±6.686 164.16±4.844* 108.543±3.37** 

VI Glibenclamide i0.5 

img/kg i 

97.47±17.420 149.27±9.237* 97.817±4.104** 

VII Atorvastatin i i10 img/kg i 92.54±35.585 154.86±26.71* 102.029±5.58** 

The ivalues iare iexpressed ias imean±SEM i(n=6). i i##p<0.01, icompared ito inormal igroup 

i(Students‘t’ itest) i*p<0.05, i**p<0.01, icompared ito idiabetic icontrol igroup i(One iway iANOVA 

ifollowed iby iDunnett’s itest). i 
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